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for the man was shocked to see how poorly he was
dressed. Pilsudski took out Ms book and wrote both
amounts down for the P.P.S. Once when he was ill and
spent some months at Druskieniki taking a "cure", he
refused to draw Ms salary from the Ministry of War, say-
ing that he was not doing any work for the army.
He hated selfishness and graft. Xeyer swayed by
popular clamor or by public opinion, he was direct and
straightforward in all Ms dealings—unlike many of the
old conspirators whose early training in roundabout
methods remained with them after Poland regained her
independence. He told people, eyen members of Parlia-
ment, exactly what he thought of them, sometimes sharply,
sometimes brutally, always sincerely. He disliked flat-
tery and was entirely indifferent to what men thought of
him.
He had a special hatred for three qualities—greed,
cowardice, stupidity. He said that men who had these
could be induced to commit the most infamous deeds—
the greedy for money, the stupid through a trick, the
cowardly through intimidation.
For success, he used to say, three things are necessary:
will, ability, and a bit of luck. The first two a man can
control; the tMrd he can't; it is a gift. He often said
that he had luck—that bullets neyer Mt him; that just
when he was sure he'd go mad if he pretended longer in
the Citadel, a message came from the doctor that he was
to stop for a wMle; that he arriyed from Magdeburg on
the yery day when the Poles had planned to begin street
fighting against the Germans, and Ms presence sayed
Warsaw from being fired on. "My luck," he commented
when later he heard tMs.
By mtense and logical thought he was able to foresee
the future. One of the marks of Ms genius was Ms ex-
traordinary farsightedness. Eyery one of Ms colleagues
can giye some striking instance of tMs, In 1912 when in-

